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$ NUGGET.get Circulars 
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Nugget Advertisement* . .. 
Give Immediate Returns .

=====
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PACKERS ANOTHER 
CONFERENCE

PLOT TOJfcm
j m

H 5rt25EROUTED COMBINE 1 //' MURDER
V*1 'Vis

>-^s3s#r"‘ 7
the Turkish 

irnment
Will be punched on- 

December 1st
V Takes Place Between 

the Presidents
President of Hungarian 

Parliament '
r".; I

V /K/> \z -yto, \ <5 h/ > *mm t- • If \\II Procrcd to Disband 
icedonian Corn-

Will Include Nearly All the Big 
Meat Concerns Now in 

America.
z V . Convention of Mme» Will UWy 

be Called in Three or Four 
Hun Days.

Bon* Was to Have Been Placed 
Beneath His Chair Pre

caution Taken

/
) «

\' .mlll«. I l-c
•jI 1

S,w1el to the | I tail" Nueeet
Chicago, Oct 15 -The great pack

er* combine will be launched Decem
ber first if the money market is easy 
It will unite all 
firms of America

w!. Jmlhe Daily Nugget.
istantinoplc, , Oct 15—It baa
dx-Ured m Turkish go Tern ment- 
l Ub»t Bulge run revolutionary 
! bave been routed on every 

llspcrsed and that the 
riW av,«liment has finally de-
w Suppress tSe ItyStotiStn

r
'whiil'^r ^ , -tawra 1» «a» D.UÏ h.n«

1 I*r»«doat Bud* Peel, on t$-The ptati* *f
.» «**m5g wit* PreeNmt Rude Fw* have taro mf.xrmed of . 

Koowwelt t*is afternoon *t the ex- plot to ktil the president of the low 
eeutH,e maueurn I. ,« km.wa tkat „ tanre the tlqngrui», parti»-”----- -

lymim, or--ympuMdl cKd»> The »p»ri»l detortlre feet*. at 
by Mitchell It a rerteed proposi
tion is finally .greed upon, a ,-oeven- ^
Mon will probe My be tilled within

(i

\ V :
,A
m w v:<Vs,

the large meat

Ûhf .<sT LI
Shenandoa hArrived

Special to fhe Dr
New Yortr, Oct Â IfH

Uw bow be. been gmtih augment
fpf>A |x tf,15. — The ship 

She’tfandoah arrived at New York 
from San. Franrisco badly crippled 
One man had been, killed and several 
Injured in a battle with a hurricane

{*•••••••••••••••■••••

8IG Æ i tour duy* i« w Mitred that THAT EAGLE 
TO BE FREE

Mrtckell can send all his men hack to 
work immediately it he so dewtiU. 
No new men took employment today

a OOF JUDGE ij ■■

z *SLto/ :ra,f!4yï^ Another Strike
*1*0*1 to the b*«v Nugget 

Chicago Or! IS —The prohibitive 
prfee of I'bKMTO fxa.1 has reunited in 
raids being made oa sidewalks and 
paring Works In several mu-tune* of 
the city and thr police hare been ask- 
rd to slop the deanoHtuw Three ar
rests harr bewp made

ÿ,; Ross Meetings Tonight • , l!

& m.

■ x
y

S»
W There will be two public #
• meetings of Ross supporters •
• tonight, one at the south end e
• rooms of the voters in Ward A •
J and another at the (rentrai *
• rooms in Ward V Both meet- •
• ings will occur at 8 p m

Marry Jones Hack
Harry Jones has returned to Daw- 

son,'and not alone Both these fact* 
are already known and heralded his 
home coming to Dawson But it is 
the letter one which has set his part
ner in the Dawson Hardware concern 
thinking deeply. He blushed today 
when it was suggested m scriptural 
phrase that he go and do likewise 
and tried to evade the issue by the 
trite statement that there were, plen
ty of pretty girls here now, without 
going to the trouble to import them 
The fact remains that he is thinking 
of taking a trip out as seen as he 
has broken in Mr. Jones to a re
sumption of business habit*.

(1cent Accident to 
President

y L7/ ;■ His Cage to be Opened 
on Thankigiving
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* \ No?\m Black Sand Won

Siwul 1* IN* D*'lv Nu«g«a
Vewmarkef Oct 15 — Black Hand 

won the Vrarewttch states at New
market today, t ,mrratulatom tad, 
Rlghtfu! ltd

VÂ xfid Conductor Were 
ÉMble—Acts Un-

!»

vv ■ j;

Will Prabeblv Stream “Not foe 
Joe" AN Afeng the 

Creeks.

:6 Hi SkV,m Alawful. / ^5- i
*

Shaw at Oakland
.V-The finding re 

which President 
Craig waa killed 

t;—"The unlawful 
Kelley, conductor, 

». con-. 
|V The 

special Justice

Sve. .a! to the 0*11 v Nuggul
Oakland, Cal , Oct IS -Secretary Th*1 *Pk*d.d eagle • aughl iwwatly 

Shaw «peaks at Oakland tomorrow 4a the Korkin, and erbiblted by in
---------------------------- * llorkM, although a ftxwg bird, has

here found to be Mu» tough log 
Thaaksgnout turkev «« 
bta life ha* been «pared «**

PROMINENT FIGURES IN THE GREAT ANTHRACITE CO At STRIKE.

Beers Depart.No Basis far R part.raised by his energy and eloquence,
..'ready popular^brother fSTthe cU>th Waahington Oct 3 - ( onptrollec

lhi* ”«w pprnonage Rfifritod^^nuU «fJhi^epwnV that

The ffoman ratholks also, who he had overruled tta aellaa of Mw .SMMMfitatf.for Uta ,.r, ... .. ..... . .
i were the first ol all the churches to reiary’ «taaw relative to the rewrve Ktngbskw, n T„ CM ,i- - Janus oa«Miry of , ww- rui „nle-

handsonx land and relief of the etiallied money Watcher was l.uldy fraud guilty ol èwTLt «rat lover H waa so fra' .
1 j0?ro,r "**"■ * ***** “PM?* « the marder ,d John * 8 time.

ank.givina WllOllixyyvnijg, »<|I DEUW» refer in his eloquent discourse at ew* » stop aad that there had hMa sentenced to file imprmNunent His •‘TWi.o.mw at
rionorallv nhvr, rx; -rl 'he ">»rnih« SWV*'Z ^ h,s n" c**' bH(,rf bun oa wbte* aay weeb j aMorneyi have appealed to the .a- f am goto toucncrallv Ubscrv^ d j,ie6S ,ot ***"* calW Itom the bleak action .could be haded \ ( preine irart ____ ,__ _____  , ^ . ,

r«rvrs*sars ..u.»-* -.r-^ “.“y-; •

n.ra*. o*, x, ..t» „. srxarr -......—-
_ . . . - „ . . i fnne tomorrow ,ee«6 annual convention of the Nora the crime and wan .mated at Jau
Business to b« Entirely Suspend- cry body will hare a good tune. Seotib W C T U tafipw Bat —

d-s«i«,*Sfgy —
j fil», ‘ii^fo)wi>r 'iy«»y-.WM: ■ kftiW

LOCAL BREVITIES. TURKEY MMKiaf te Ipe Hally Ksra*
Part*, Oct 15 —The Burr general, 

bare left Pari* far Hmlinof row he wilt have a Tbaakiuitefag of 
bm owe. Tbh altnnwee W noble

A N. C. Tread gold has returned to 
the outa4.de for the winter.

Jack Carson has taken a position 
with Messrs’ Pattûtlu & Ridley, tie
barristers

TOMORROW
N, «*«Set 15 —The wteamer

well Wand Temporary 
be done at Metlakatla

iwpiStoeti
be closed

Kdgar and Mies Maude Oates, bro
ther and sister bf Humboldt Oates, 
left on the Yukoner for their Cali
fornia home.

SiThe fifteen policemen who are en
gaged in the search for the body wen 
by the mate of the Dawson floating 
In the Yukon on Sunday, had made 
no report up to noon today. |Ü| 
probabilities are that the body came 
past this city soon alter it was re
ported to the police, as it was In the 
current when seen, and would travel 
nearly as fast as the steamer up less 
it struck an eddy

m—Master and Man 

tag at Hugest office

hh-h-h-h»h-h-w

The
Mrs Lon Cfriflin has returned to 

the outside tor
« Tbs doctor* «ei

touch k rmwgiiiaahfc in >fw. poemthe winter, which she 
will spend at her" old home in Grand 
Rapids, Michigan

Mise Radcliff. of the Regina, who 
has begin quite indisposed during the 
past few days, has recovered her us
ual good health

which decorate* and tony tggw.u t» 
-titan* *Mb tin Mnobart; i 4jÉk gad 
pnutotia* Hm pmm% v.n jHffi the 
MptH1* eaffik: A* a poeUai^By in 
even toot* able the» *> a gl^Ktbd, 
la the ihiatowuro of the «■»!- 
poetry t« the -**r of the e^Mhor*

..,'Wnitate

Thj» ww Ma tbtrd trial,
——sr-\ ...... wi.A-.itoue ÎJinkl Monday.

Church» worker» arevpeater* ana temperaaçr
Pw"ïtTB5SC «ttêeSiU*
tag Mr* Neill* » Itorgat. of Mta-

through the S«dtat the tint , have al other place to give thank*. Tr I'^'tta Ihittel .Stet^

proclamation he has addressed to the as there has been ever Mac» the army -- ----------- ------------ -
Yukon people since the one in regard has occupied its log-Cabin barrark» ' Cfpt SalmunU I) e« at See. 
to the coroMtioo. has-been nwhRaTf Victotta. B. t’.. Oefi, |.-A dta-
with the most distingiifsbeu «maid- , Pardon# of a Year f j jraai p„n Hunpeoe capert* the
rration. Although he unes a gtaat Washington. OH 3-James Flashy , death of Captata Salmund. master of 
lot of parliamentary verbiage in Ins Smith, pardon attorney » the <te the nleumer Wellingtra The di,

the Nugget with his own name and pkrdrm wnrlr ttnmrUR1' TW^fiTOt*Jü5iï 1 
honorable titjw,4w tnie* te otmcmf 75S » 1ÜT The report '35Ü that 
the meaning of the portentems doe- y« case# were handled The majorité 
ument. .toy school boy would- have „i renorted adverarle be
written it in much briefer form district attorney# and judge# and not pew York, Oct 1 —The Brit tab
would have given, the date sad alter ruuMdered hw tlie iifWinit------ ------- fmj myi war- ,ffi, ;»!!> r*>os...«ed

^iAwo words ■ Turkey Pay But mrpwtatapf toted «*' »tS raw». Uk Atowiksa Wwtar.t invaama; itoyi 
Ms lordship desired y he particular whlch dented 1*1 and emoted ■
}> to’IHc to the people of Yuhon. as rîeo,u«, ctemeacf ia some form to 
ho iMi doubt AS do Uw nt*- xsi. He uraDitd §9 parim*. I ra
jority of usz to -we a gentleman iMmaJ p4nJoos n pird,m, to re- 
elected as the 6m luemtte ■< parti*- .tore dvil nghU and c..,mated M 
merit sent trim) the Yukon .

Tim* was alb* toow-to- toe wc , Frew tto ,«pon it appear» teat 
maW betoty ol the KMadike ia toe ; ,.rpMdrot Roosevelt has graated tew 
street* this morning and afternoon „ 40* denied more ytoporr
picking out the Bud oi Thaakagiving, ,,„Blteh than an, pie^dmit 1er 
and the old sourdoughs aat. hcxt t|HSWl 
a* their minds went hat* to the day* i 
—thr good old days, of soerar- when 
one turkey was raffed a*.-for taw >
There were few families here thee, 
and still fewer turkeys when Thanks
giving Day came around 

All the federal aad tern- rial 
fires will be closed tomorrow 1» or 
drr to give the whole tote* plenty of t 

San Francisco, tow »•* *<w thanks in a wmb ■
merry mood uninterrupted by btuu- vouay made t«a !°llow-

. I. carta, aad all the atnhtaU aad i....
| Net Yet Agreed their clerks will alto take a day od
j Budapeff, Hungary. Oct 2. - The and prepare, a. doe*, the hear and j *** ”
i Hungarian and Austrian govrvntmenu the domraee, for a long wtatar “hta nor is afce ,n Ste
have Jailed to agree on all the point* The churches wtU all have ** * *T » ,
ol the proposed renewal of the agree- toctteto. the Methodist and the Pres ™

i ment as to the coat each is to bear «ytecia* joining togethm ia the large t ,Z*-Z^T
I (or the administrai ion of their com- church of the Utter to make the tol- ; *cd ,u Last danag tbadTstdhtfc. .
I mon affair^ The Hungarian minis- «me <d thanks grander The pastor» -
iters will lj(iiu Vienna today and thq ** » matter ol fact have a great : **• LetiU ,eir

en mimsteis are rxpwted here deal te he thankful (or, and will be St Louis, Oct. 3—At the nwttag 
shortly, wh«i it is hoped »« agree- «Ud of aimstance If will he a grand, of the board ol lady managers, <d the
meet will he reached.......... -4- service of ptaisc in. SL Eaul s hpu , World’s.. 16* today the. emofutoon

opal church, and the Rev Warre» i preseated by Mia». Hake M. UouM. 
will felicitate himself and his congre cvpreudag the watuaat tout the 

The police have been bard at work gattm upon the change from iwt Ixnusiaaa Parchaw Kxpoaittoe would 
» OB the matter of the burglary <,f the Thanksgiving, when their thanks favor a high moral lobe Ihnwghout.
. residence of Mr John .McDonald ear- were tendered in a raed-rooled log and Mtmiaate from the
"jly last evening, hut tor obvious re»- cabin The Rev tirant will renew anything that savors of the fiances,
‘ sobs they decline to state what have hk thanks tor the sphtedld edifice jvertonned oa the MWïaf of the vfl- j

and he will asrist his etoquenl andfeago fair, waa adopted. ' > I

•Nan tatimi- Te* Ort i^-paa- 
tram No S, the through Vak- 

ifninia irate pi the Saw there 1'aeOte. 
*te m San Aâtoau. at T M titra 
morning, waa ditched at 4 e ttot* hp 
fill g »»to * wavtot ruh*t he 

Welder and Hal dwell, eeat of 
The tram wap canning slow 

flu account of the heavy ram» when 
the wreck occurred

■mMill of the machinery, and there, will be
Lord Min to will he pleased to tear»Released on Bail

C. Kerr-Wtlson, who was arrested 
at Whitehorse recently under a capias
warrant has been released on bail 
It is stated that when Mr. Wilson 
left the city he had no intention of 
leaving lot the outside, but had gone 
to Whitehorse in the employ of Cecil 
Cote for the purpose ol hurrying up 

,. a large shipment ol machinery now 
■ ; eh route fqr the big Last Chance op- 
.. erator. ?

Mr arid Mrs Wm 1-èakt, well 
known residents of Kldo^ado, have 
left for thé outside They1 will spend 
the winter in New York.

Mr E ,L Slater, the well known 
Sulphur operator, accompanied by 
Mrs Slater and their daughter Mias 
Hazel, left on the Yukoner for their 
old home in eastern Indiana.

Mr Justine Macaulay found time 
this morning to look over a big bon- 
dte of home newspapers For the first 
time in a long white there were no 
cases in the police court this mote 
ihg

T. C. Burnett, who has lieen in 
jail the past month held under a 
capias warrant issued at the instance 
of the N A T -V T Co . who al
lege he is in their debt in the estent 
off 1100, ha* been released from eus 
tody by turning ovet to the company 
all Ms interest in tiie boarding house 
he formerly ran on Ikmanaa creek 
and the, accounts that were fine him

|X:r IS NOW (te nee ra it* fare, 
peel id It « weft to lead
tike hws . the totkiwiag ha* ;
"TM* Med i«, toe boWe * reptove lo

m gSK !■> * IN OPERATION. ; ;
t

■teWe Lave made a large * * 
. number of teste and
f*foy to make others.

-I
He ceprenute ell that ta eefita a*4

of bdhaafttre. vf «are .
not yet knuwe f I-ss

ft* TUaktofitag ttevu* tte wtaw> ef 
tte.Ktag: ' -

Thu type of to* «ultra will ' 
di«ea4 to» evtag . .

He way «toy K the 5

Itareeade WfettaJWadiiiiii
|T«m . Ort l.-A foraa- 

do «trace ledtaewta feat, tadore mm 
today, wrerhi»* » T.i i „T
^ *wfos ngmMÊ^S
Matri*. A aumhet ol otter* 
evwe or tea *ec wraaty hart 
•....r-ni in «witbîWmS

Lvnn. Ma*, tkt i -Ujm^ÊËÈ
i f ...,» tlv,,v „4
\i K Litta* * t*a tar# today

were toted aad tear .«faced

at Coax» i'wg

W* have the best plant ] | 
wUi buy and guar- ; ; 

work iu this”' 
. ! ;

-

Klondike Pi neers.
The Pioneers of the Klondike will 

bold another meeting this evening Bt 
Pioneer baJT, tor the purpose of per
fecting [the organisation and taking 
in morel members. Casey Moran, the 
energetic organiafir, says there are 
already over _two hundred on the 
membership roll.

:American Invasion. ü
4^

•w Or war wiad hu a'sg h*.»,!,, to# a* ;-fM
it«% it m " -x -1

tasnata'. 
today mpmt

bo»* My **... I L
tody CkwFtaa M«y -te/H m *ite*d 
Mtabwtad to «elite * l*ti tm Aim

*1 Tritwte dikpatih Trere Loado- A 
bto'dttg. emnpanj of ITttetau*. Pa _ 
hav re tivefi the < rate at t far * a*w
Nail

MMaay L -f

WMly Office ;■ - Cdffta*
ld( mi tor the army nudrcai de

partment at WooiwMte, th cost tit. raff Kf Stole ?
era t»„ i

NEGLECT FATAL
Will Net Testify

Mart» Bwiga» prwvHte to Ms da- \ 'WILL PAY YOU • It Is always the small things, 
which one is liable to disregard, that

• often prove most serious and often H
e ! fatal. A cough or a cold In itself is *• A J ’ ,hv •s<1'"
•insignificant, but if not promptly **' * Pmska, has returned from» 
Ï treated often rraults in pneumonia, *”P *• ‘>uts.*to, “t»c.t when asked
• consumption and ,»u early death fot *» this morning to
: Avoid" *n risk- by getting a bottle -uld talk, of an.h.ng to. * to fine
• uf Cribhs' Coukb Cure—it do* the flock ol goods be ha. bioughi balk

«*. ; jj ££ s e z. 't

July lltb and after spending some 
i time at his old home in St Parti.

«<•., replied theSaw Ywk. Ort «-Maraie Mafia» . Vm 
do one of «h..-,,»—« wUeaea* ia ‘totrewa*. “I «pa toil ira «y peflt-■HHHwSISBi

I ‘Peat de .

pkttutt fur tiw tart»sd*.

jartfr » to-**».

m To See
voo

re*
BUM) fun the Moluwas cate,- aad1st v ^ -r

Illness Net Serti us found to Newark 
have declared, bewraet, that ata> writ 
not 4**«a "go
HKIMta '.'l

» mat teWALL 
PAPER I

i1.0» Aagrire, Cal. (let. i -laetred —tata*

-f<1 being critic ally iff from conge# 
fion ol lie brain as prevtorttiy pete 
listed, Mrs Robert J lier dette,

jrite-preetdMt ol the General Fader*-
Hon ol W

the ofdeed ofi.

mo- Price el stager Itadte*»
tow toi», Oct â -The Awsaurti 

Sugar Redaiug Company today re- ; 
dared the port ta alt rehaefi grade*
fire potato..

SI CRIBBS, The Druggist
»! King St., next to PoatOfpce. W

«te»»»»».».,»». Ffrat Ave . »PP White Paaa Dock 'Dunlap,

Stetson

MONS at Rtdwded Price# a Clute. i* coavahwr- 
mg from « severe headache Retort- Chicago.

* ' Seattle and Vancouver
j

I At midnight i* the tarifYou Want a Heater Now 1from
The doctor Jay » dreammi. as has

The day had. ««cm at last that made 
Mi» Writ un Mrs F remuasWE WANT TO SELL YOU

Prioea That Beat the World 
{** Air Tight*, Flat or Raised Tope

M M 44 ** •• ft , ,

■®to Our Window.

and Gordonte tewr paewsfi <*. Jte dor tot *«*». 
«time W»a tto Visio»'* ttotil 
Twa* tot «to «saw eld dream, let

S 7.50 
9.40

12.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00

4‘

w**
.G -Widfti+rj «OàWMf im):i

**4mfr4mb \bt*onH? eftAr -
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Hats"
OOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACI1VE.

PUNNAOK WORK A McDonald RobberyOIALTV,

YUKON HARDWARE CO. Sargent & Pinska. iie
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MAY NOTHockey <lames fixed
A meeting of the Yukon Hockey 

League was held lAet night jn the 
athletic associait ion building, to 
adopt rules and draw up a series of
matches for thf season It was de
cided to adopt the rules of the On 
tirio Hockey Association with an 
amendment as to offside play, 
officers were then elected as follows:

President

CAMPAIGNof poor people in the cast and ndrth 
who are suffering today for lack of 
fuel to keep themselves warm are the 
regl victims of the strike. They de 
mand. prptWt-vn aghast „stiefowj| 
rages and poiple generally art

Yearly in advatire l3Me.ihg to the conclusion that such pro
per month by earner tii yity in advance -..*aw tect^on should be granted. Cbmpul-
Slngle cope» rje[lli >ÿeeki),. sorv arbitration has been tried oise-
SfiTlaonui»'1——” .7..... 7..77....._ 11 00 where and found successful and if the
Three months ............ ............. 6 vu , .
Per month, by carrier in city in ^ (|Q present temper of the people of the
einîH’'î%L""r-r_r.I*r: US Unite* States continues, the Mme

principle is likely to be adopte* a_t
the ne*t session of'cengress

; c4* '>rhe Klondike Nugget
S'.iHg.ritaweai no •»

iOeWKXl's Pioneer Paper] 
laeued Dally end Sent-Weekly. |

OBOWR M. Xfea*rv..7. . . A PuMleNer

aUBSCKlPTION RATKte 
Daily

BE PROOFOPENED W.’ i
ofct-i

com-
r f ’:-rç- *' r";

- - ■ WE are now prepared4-

J~ l
The

But Looks Something; 
Like It

Ross Supporters Already 
Enthusiastic

c «
H. S. Tobin (D A A :

A): vice president, Jr H. Thomlin- 
son (Citizen*); secretary and treas
urer, R R Moreton (Police), execu
tive coAurdttee, T. D. Pattullo (Civil i 
Service), D. ,D. Buchanan (Citizens), ! ' |
w Muir (D A. a. a.), Constable 5katfwav Alaskan Publishes Ac*
Timmins (Police) ,, , ,a. e

Referees are to be chosen by the COOM Of the NeWS-NUn
competing teams.* If they cannot ! 
agree within forty-eight hour* of the 
match, the referee is to be chosen by 
the executive committee.

to do all kinds of Cast=r , I

$ iNOTICE.
When e newapaper oflera it» advartla- 

Ib| apace at a nominal figura, it la a 
practical -admiaaion of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET aeka a good 
figure tor ita apace and In justification 
thereof guarantee* to 
paid circulation five times that of sly 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

ing & Machine Work.; "First Meeting Was Held in South 
; Dawson, A/ds Many to 

the Roll.

V !
threatened depopulation ofThe

Dawson 
with
ed to put In an appearance The cut 
rates which prevailed for a time took

and! the territory generally 
the dose of navigation has fail- Combination.iKV, ite advertisers a

7
I

. * ... ' f
A recent issue of the Skagway 

The schedule was then taken up and A|askan e^taYns the following ac- 
drawn lor as follows: First match, tount of the absorption of the Sun 
Citizens vs D A A A., second ^y the News company 
match, -Police vs ( ivfl Service and 1Itay not be what is called ab-
sa on for a series of twenty-four <fiolute proo, jt w()uld raKlly rank as 
games It is. thought that the seri»,- Ktr,mK corroborative evidence It 
will be started-about November 1 reads as follows

“The' news comes
that the Daily News has about com- 

j pletcd the absorption of the DSily 
A well known Dawsonite who

The election campaign opened last 
night with, the first public meeting, 
and from the enthusiasm displayed 
for the people’s candidate, James 
Hamilton Ross, many conclusions 
may be drawn as to the result of a 
number of such meetings It was

Mt: Iout a large per centagr of the «bat
ing population but there Is still left 
the great body of the territory* in
habitants, who constitute Its real 
backbone In spite of the decrease fit

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to th* 
Greeks by our carrier# on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

Speolatty.Repairing

■ 11

While the
1it , ' 1-

Eldorado, Bunan/a, Hunker. Dominion,
Gold Run.

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works!
and Foundry

.: : : held in South Dawson under the aus
pices of the Ross supporters of that 
polling division, and was the first- of 
a series of meetings that have been
arranged all over the territory by /"VI nTIYI IT
the central committee From this 1I|J | pjj | ! formerly followed the printer's craft A
time on there will be a meeting ‘ and who like all others who have X
some where nearly every evening uh- ' ever been in the , business, follows C
til the eve of election day What 'rJ -—-——— , .^isuch things, thinks the Sun will soon ?
„„ particularly pleasing in the j go to the waif or tie operated by the ^
TOWfirptJÉ^WW-iiWit we* npi ' OAAA ' ‘ -
the\ number of prominent men in J |C|(1 DCtlCr I 11311 ZUUU

thethe ou*pul consequent upon 
working out of certain of the richest 
KldorSdo i laims the prospects before 
the district are as bright as 
With the actual inauguration of the

from the interiorWEDNESDAY, (X’TODBR IS, UW2 I

CHICKEN /$50 Reward. ,ever.

is We will pay a reward of $S0 In- 
formation that will lead to the arrest industry of quartz mining it will be 
and conviction .of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri

vate Bisi&na»,-wfenw.8>niifi.|yt..htw 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

vi 'f-
found Lhat the. Yukon will forge 
ahead with leaps and hounds I * tw aon. (’Phone27.s-1 1st Ave and Duke St-

M__
There ran no longer be any doulik 

that the creeks railroad will be con
structed and furthermore that the

This .confirms » recent dispatch 
_ . from Dawson, which states that :Ounces This Year While avowedly bitter enemies “Fewncy" The Nuggpt's stock of job printin( Auditi'tium—Masier mte Wag

j of itie government Roediger a. Mfe Thrjime tnr thrrter was at hand materials ts the best that eyes can* c-aaii CT^a11 er ‘
! latyre, rtWnrth Daily News, The inter.,,r „l the I molm mansion : Oasaaoa________________  '-------- t-IVI I L » I MUE

Have All Mad, a Pmfi,. 5 - S5SE5 £S """'‘'-"''-V '

thus secure the printing income The r3,iamitV haimened PATTCDULG A ridi.FT\~ Coiieetlene Promptly Att*****
Excellent Showmj for the News has had the Hun m Its power ' The htrM| left • j- K^SSTt £Sr*,À*?olË£hia, *' ; ««ear» Knew»**

since January because the latter lmstr,-xs hurriedlv engaged a tl .
owned no .plant and the News does 

'its linotype . composition and press 
work, charging the enormous sum of 
S2.D00 to ij.'iOfi-per month for Ibe 
same The same work costs the News 

. Sïee. a month This tied tile Ban's 
hands and carried it deeper into debt 
every day' The News forced its hand,

~ ~ ■■ 2-—politics present who,are not associ
ated with tirç government party and 
that several Conservatives openly de
clared'themselves for Mr. Ross upon 
his personal merits as the War rep
resentative rwhom the Yukon could

Us)
etü actual terminal of the company wilt 

be In this city The. preliminary ex-
_ penditures already made bf the com-
— paiiy will total a large som which- .;end to Ottawa

aj’ gg-

PI
Stii

amusements.
John Hr Metttttivray was the first 

speaker, opening*th* meeting wit» a 
dcclariition that a,better platform 
than that of tile Ross party could 
not have been drawn; that it meant 
prosperity for the Klondike and its 
mining industry in every form, and 
that there »'às no man better quali
fied to obtain the reforms it fore
shadowed than Mr. Ross, no 
with more influence and ability to 
enforce them' upon- the attention of 
the government- It was a brief but 

liberally

Auditorium—"Master and Map " Jact in itself is satisfactory evidence 
Standard—Vaudeville.*^ nf the bona tides of their intentionsBE! The hired girl left - 

The mistress hurriedly engaged a 
substitute who had. been waiting . on 
the table in a boarding house 

The first course was served, and at 
the proper lime the new maid was 
directed to remove the dishes 

With a tray Jirld high in the air 
she advanced to the head of the ta-j 
hie and called out in a loud high key

♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•■»♦♦»« ! M-First Season.Preparations have progressed .to such 
an extent that the actual construc
tion work which will be undertaken 
at the earliest possible moment nexl 
spring Will require but a very- short 
Hide.

: Pacific 
: Coast 
1 Steamship 
I Co.

CREEKS FOR. ROSS 
The reports from all the creeks 

give the greatest encouragement to 
While the

-TRAVEL ON THE—
S. C* Holbnmk, a Well known 

miner pi Chicken creek, arrived ie 
the city .Saturday last tor the pur 
pose of transacting some business 
and adding to hfe stock of supplies 
before returning to his work (or the 
winter'season. Mr. Holbrook is the ^e manage,tient and books,

of So. 8 on. Abe creek which P'«cinK w K Thompson m charge 
he has teen operating all summer The government refused Vo *ive. the 
will, excellent success The past year.' *"'•> wlUl Thom,,-on ,n charge be 
has witnessed greater activ.ty-^n'Yause of his business methods last 
ChUkcn i han ever before since the;V»r when manager of the paper 

there being : ~ • Ut ile Th ir Forces

WHITE PASS 
i STEAMERS™

■ the Ross supporters, 
work of organization hni not as yet 
been completed in all the outlying 
diatrieta, it- has progressed sufficient
ly to afford a very fair indication of 
the state Of public opinion. Mr 
Ross, is easily in " tile lead and is 
daily drawing away support, which 
Clarke has counted on Joe'S frantic

man
SI The maintenance of steamboat

ed voice .'
•'Stack.-yer plates "—Chicago Tri-

bune .—:
. "I think it w.v, the "most touching 
play I ever saw. yet there sat Maud 
Garlingborna as dry-eyed as yould ,,
be

' * Because she. knew shed have to ,, 
Ig) cii y-c heeked wheiai *he c ame- 11 
under the ^lare e,< the electric light- "

1

communication throughout the sum- 
wrth Fortymiie and l-lagle has■ ■ii .

<owner
a telling speech and 
punctuated with applatise.

F T. Congdon began by 
etence to the many prceent who were 
not of that side in national politics,
and said that this was an occasion ^ d*,,,,,; were work-, vtiHemSS ^S5d ™ Curacao,
which called for the setting aside of w| durmR the entire season, all ofjoct 3-New* has reached here from 
national politics altogether, an Which gave a handsome profit to the : Venezuela that the revolutionary tor-
was pleased to see the campaign (twnprs Tbe erepk being a compara- . c under den Matoa have effected a
opening in that way re ques ions 1ivfIj. npw djseovery Ibe output can i junct ion with (the command of-Gee
pi issue were local quattions. an M.anel). ^ laken as , criterion ol ‘Mendoza oe§»’ Camatagua, in tin-
had nothing to do with ft eia ■ pcM- ^ work ,hat has lwn performed as ! stete of Miranda, fifty miles south of

fhe News' dental ol Roediger*-m- *** ln- ,a cam^l^'n. wiL course VbMF ww wearily * great j Caracas The ,-omhined ford* of.
, in fh„ Sun brou.h, assur. «•*' terrltiiries the same wise course ^ ^ % ^ di>ne , dollar ; (iell Matoa and (ten Mendoza num'-

terest m the Sun has brough, assur had hwn fo,|(lwpd |or „M- buMclm, up ^ r(.a„zpd Thtrt ,s 4| $(H| -
ances to this paper lroK a dozen prevlnte. He^hero mentioned. c|i&tbkt haK ^ w<irkrd that has Wednesday «he revolutionlM»
scHirces that the facts as set forth m in parenthesis that the return or iwr ^ mo[e tha„ pald expenses tirhich is i wer(. at San Vl#w de Los Moro»,
the Nugget arc correct Wv do nfd Hateltimi, who was a t miscrv ,c ive. l|l|lMd,rfd a- very g,lod she,wing (or n-,ar Vi*» elc (fora- At this point

publish the names of disinter^ -hMl resulted, iht w “ . what has really been the first season i tbe government force» under Vreei- dom of Great Britain and Ireland j -
-mUtm fo,ce<, do so * ¥6,ral' , m "r 'b*1 f"*’8 existence as a pro-; ^ Castro, amountüig to t.WW and of , the Brit ish Dqmmions be 1

ested pa ties ^nless fnriNd todo ro commissioner of P“blu' workV duw ” _ reUeatwl pwfo,tatety btior, yond the soas King, Defroder of thefl
nc in is lase im s ‘ “ . RetitiHISW; In speaking .4 what Chicken has : the vanguard of the revolutionista Faith, Emperor of India

for so doing—the News itself has ad- that whatml must s r e , yielded this season, Mr Holbrook | There have been many desertions
mitied all the substantial facte election was a mai, »•-» » slates that the only way in wfck* en | from Premdent Castro's army Pro-

the office »i' \ estimate can be arrived at is by. a . sident'Vanlro is now at I,oa Tequcs,
the 1 ukon wi 0 ’ h.., summary ol the stubs of the certifi-, a very strong strategical position,
had such a man m t , cates issued by, Deputy Collector ; only a few hours' ride from Caracas,
the political ”•***-*$> "Idleman at the boundary line 22 and which is considered nearly ini
the reject o * *■„. ,^*,7,.,^. jniles up the Fortymiie Persons prpg„abk' He is awaiting a tuck by
knowlrtlge of tbe gold iron, American tern ! “herevolutiomste
the ability sycu ' h<, tor>,lo the Yukon must be provided During the past three days the
the suppôt o uy • ia,«ter with a vyrlilkate issued by the dep- government has -been forcibly recruit-
inigh,t ln^ "FV,ar lerritorv* *lX coileclhr giving the amount and : in g for tbe army day and mgbt oa
meat °-f 10,1 1'6n this "strain lainedlbsOtder to eeeape the the street* of Caracas. When some
He spoke at oesaion' payment of the eiggyrt tax when this } of the men thus gathered In attempt
handling he territory it sought iac.b, folt Ac- j ed «o. «cape, hem, ,n lavo, of Ib,
t*e caniellatwd o' '22—^—— " cording to the ' atalerogpl el Mr .Matos revolution, the recruiting par- for a solemn and public acknowledp* j

I1* Ptod<te< u* wcl1” . , „ Idleman, as shown by hip Bui*».- be-' twe. fired on them. Provimon* in ment, have thought fit. by and with i
He was interrupt 1 11 ' ' . has -issued ivrlificales revering gold ; Varaca*. are scarce, and meat w the advke of Our Privy Council 6*1

pi,se<l aupportet <» r • mined ,,n Chicken creek to the.iw„eu, 3» route a pound Canuda, to appoint, and We do here
stopped m #1 Hf1* j- am/zuut ol a .little ever jfWu ounces N<i;hc government intends to itlark bt appoint Thurndgy. the sixteenth j

question put ' , *i/hI, ai tin- valuation ut Hi an the-feyaJetlabist* at Barveiooa next day ol (Xlubeg next, as a dav oil
d a qwwtion and wa. 11 ojUe woutdpgive an output of «3».- : Sunday Vi! IT l.Wt im, unde, tien General Tbur.t er a t.. Almtillty'

ThcnXthe doctor- a»** ^ Xmong tlm claims that have n* \atutini fX'' _ )G«ÿ fof the timnliful ban rat /and j
which whactiur eous y^ ... ceived the most extensive attention (Bother revohti .-raiy army under other bfossthg* with wbkh Cafeada -
until he H| the 110 1 ■ tins year is No. 7, aw bit* ban. ptoree • Uvimtéo'now t.Wed at Owe. in j has been favored Ibto yrai anti We;
sion to Mr Roma» pie < 1 * /„»• ■>! the best ou the creek, the tow- the stale ol- Mttanda, twewty hve de invite all <«ur loving bpwt*,
5,ck which r.,«vix4l.nlc sti,rn, jH J >w , ^ CatWm

w„ Suicide. indignation Lelopment dom, sho.s the ■■■
Fall Rivcÿ, Mass , Sept 2. - The ^ d,d ,od ^kwaa lt,r/ ^“»nd «» ^ ^ „ Chicago, ill., ftept 21 -Afte,

bod.v of .«Lknuwn man with a but- mony lmroediately Ur Clete^my/ , //“s’wrt|‘ ‘k'' worited^htT-'lbytT • m»ntht -pent in the invedtigation -ItlMxe o»#r Letter, tif be made!
If hlto •’S* also made personal remarks ,ui^. han a,ranged labtjwiw* and Ibptr dfcels oe pro- i«,'t*»t- and tbe tlroat *«L■ ol-C«te!

bi'mrd latiiu-T r.'-hvV'a -‘rv,."1 ^ n‘wti"8 T***. J" take out big. dump* Hurt'- ! ^Ue*' |,,of 'j<*e “' i ada^xte hereunto a»Md. ~»i*M

^X'rarjs: New stock ^r=^r==rN «.,2 ■$.star sjtmP’xF ^-3 srrL-srsctr: mmmJ,1ew

hand. Jhe body vn that ol a mln i roh)f John Utaht apuki in iM«| -, eWld m,, ..... .. report ha* twee placed •» the, viwouat MeTgm.4 of T foiTTf .
2.1 or W years old, 156 pounds ! usua| „rneet. manner with a strong . promut working Th<*uUt h*ll,Ut ul vlH> <'wited SUU* nun Vmntty of Forfar, U, the I'tem i THfc» /1|11_> E 'fa 1 |y I* V z*/v

‘“Wk "ÏÏT, Vlerli,tfoMMOte2i a" vmer.,«.^^ yV^KTOe good «I the ou*»"»» ^UlK^.( “ W‘,“# a# t*e Vetted Ktagdem. BaaeTSSj Tile ORR & fLKhY CO.,
IV d^a^Jd The te dv y* whKfil be dtetw* ^inouutev Mr Holbrm^xegrete that “e admitted that su.p.tete* we. t„ ,,'f Mibt- County el Doilwrgh. }/ STAtiP AND IIV FUV
dre^d tevcraM fov' , than révolutaouary, aid J. h»fn^. c5bml,« *ui, '.ghb Would he brought to bear oa „ u» Proroge .4 tkmit llrtiati., V \ M AUK AND UVBKY

;,ng. a gold „ng SC, a,,/!.™, dm- «L»-1, suiting timt the |ah.„ organic,«, ^ T.JX'Z

weted all the qualities desti.il,le pria 1,1 / same stitte <d priteperoua evolueton-, - -, . leM j Ph< tire), last atg#lt, member* ad j- -,------- *
required ia a pai l.amentary tiutdi- !ng'* -nwhHh hW< *''1^-lthe creek msteâd ef hen tirna » 'Ule*g* » Roland baa* ll|tehir j4t omt (bqmte Hit » Owe

I' ■ aWl ^ihundred mw* ^Wter. and tbete ■ ite. ,» . ,.t .maw. Uti. TWK.M V
mm* tittttetoltion isleuroraiti-l ------2------- ^-1---------------_ ; with hearty cheers far. ; ■>■»> ■«* --------------------------- teraal suiKto ««*», ’*» “"• ™ SKCOS» day «Î SKTTEaWfciij

od-hia committee scattered to the *..................................*..........................*. Sinn, Step. AUoeuvers. Cenau, of Pttiltppm,, ** »a»n "XXIT' T TTjL** ?"***«\
. .......... .. , ^ r • L'«,k*i,i/1„*, vrai. - Î Storm Mops Washingtoa. Sept ÎS-Tbe order of ** newtemimh mech mete afoe hendged and two and I* ite

four winds,-hut few follower» water-jW Lmbroider.V MlkS. • n.it Riley, Kan , Oct- 3-Another i>rrvK|ent ,!lrotiBg a cen thaa then prot«*ypeif<« tàr» eowatry >wxw4 <,( rmr Hetga
tain and disorganized and prepared » Sewinw Silks • lieavy storm ol wind and ram swept <us u. „ takee u| lhe tq,*,pmr The laboring nma .« x^te* a. E»r ommand.
to be stampeded m almost any dime- • *wm* onaa, • down on Camp-Roo, last eight a»d| _o, ^ Taft d,»ti»wt from hm orghairatfowi» the ■ RWSCHtT,
lion S \ . • Pearl Buttons, • hlli ,uorBin* tlw <“n,llUor'’ w the work la the ulaada may be- h*^- “ wont "* tk“x oer SegroUry of RUte

Nothing is now reuulied to insure ' 2 ’ 2 '“fh that Gen Bat<-s declared ' h*, <l6 tirangenneata are beau* ruade Vawi lt*B i»t*-rrr« Thi» m
an overwbeln uia vKtorv lor Mr * Novelty Belts, , maneuvers lo, the dgy suspended un u ^ bluta), „ 1MuiM afiairs to -««• to hm own «hertmm»*» hK
an oveiwli, uing vtiti,ry • 2 Ul fur titer orders rarrv out the pretedeets order v wot aa capable as the workmen « JsWj
Ross but systematic and thorough • Chatelaine Bags e The engineer» battalion is having . ^ O- - tinerwa Co-operative ‘aoctetlea are e Vi
orgaaiz-ation and eteady and uninter- • Î conatdtewWe trouble witb ita pootoon * - ^ryteef Waiklaftw. v<tem* a great work ia Kegtaed Im J n

^ " ; rupted work 2 Received by Express, SX*** * **w Tt"| ***W » œt. i-Tb,
Thq ip-ret coal -vl«W seems certain 2------- !------ -MS, l ' nhdtoÜTbeKtog tetorod OW ' 'Iti* y<*~ lake aay part ia tie 2

suh.- in favot of compulsory arm- e j U Mi l I* MNUMl 2 ' the importance of tbe maneuvers u, abl,r ** *<”ttiaed,iw ia a about *

, (ration of difficult tes helveon labor e ( , IHVLUlIlflll... 2 th* Naliousi Guard _____^ /.------------------_• ,.Yell ^ , dig ^wtUtimd the 2 T W Gpttli
and capita! ' Krown 2 m FRONT ST. Pbeea IM • Tbe fine* of offk* stnttemery mav Y c it N G woman, good cook, waete relopel. his eye hiadtieg. "1 steed on • * * 'awocKw 2
weary of playing the rote of luma wt a ipukiSnMMnmia. • be secured at tbe Nugget printer» at portion on creeks with renpertable the hank and smoked a conwob pipe * nteg «g„ «a,, etet»" •
sufferer The hundreds of tiu>u*ands e e a e a a a e a# e e e e a e • a a e e 2 reasonable prieea. Apply this office tl,'“ vbe slid down inti, the Wat*" ••#ee#ee#ee#ae##e«ee»e

added surpinsinglv to the volume -if
wars f

i
Ariel get theAffords n Crroiplrro— 

trfcee wtArtetg - ' 
Covert os

a rel- *Dawsnn’s trade as has also the zforn- 
ing up of the Stewart counti’y Next 
year the same process will be con
tinued on a constantly enlarging

n

!ESS discovery was made. ; Alaska, Washington

: Oregon and Mexico. * WHITEHOU

efforts to stampede the miners of the kTeaatees wmt,
..... mi -

5
district into rallying to his support 
have ended In ignominious failure, scale Ultimately the outlying dis- 

through the thin tricts will support a population of 
tens of thousands who will look to 
this ettv thèk hase of supplies

p
s; They have seen 

veneer which lends an appearance of «■at.'T a* loucrwu,,
I I Oar heals are manne,t by the 

moat «kl I Ho! navigators.
! !   f xieptleeaf Servi,, the gala

d-nmcerity to Clarke’» demagogic ut
terances and are able now to value • Selkirk, Syadey,

Whitehorse, Moodsv, “ 
Dawson,

the, man—hie motives and ambitions 
—at their true and proper value 
They know Clarke for what he is and 
not what- he claim* for himself—and 
will tender their decision at the 
polls in accordance with-the facts in 
the case as-now in their possession.

to be a man utter-

, ,R
Tecsdar, *•men < , AM Steamer» Curry BethMIN TO

EDW ARD the SEVENTH, by tile ! rmigbi •»» PamaHW ^
Grace of God of the 1 foiled King i *«•»»*«»»»»«... 1 l ie#

tiam. jag J Mr
i *care to

Last Trip Str. Clifford Si!They know.ltg
ly unacrupulous inputs dealings where 

e concerned.
To all to whom these prêtent* «bail I 

come, or whom tbe same may in) 
anywise concern.—Greeting 

A PROCLAMATION 
C FITZCATCtcK, Attoruey-Gee- 

eral, Canada

iWILL SAIL FOB WMITgMOBSt

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15th S:0<) p. m.
it* TicnsTs ear*» ere., amt .

- Aurora I

his personal aims v 
They know him for a 
treat.iueiil el his best friend 

that they have di

in whose Every man of prominence who has 
been associated with the opposition 
movement has withdrawn his support 
t(om Clarke There is a significance 
in this statement which will become 

t on election day 
roe- -r-s;

H Joe's potiticai hopes are not en
tirely shot to pi 
greatly to be desired consummation 
will be accomplislicd qh

has
been such
him in a body and are now holi L L. JAMES, Agent,WHEREAS -it hath pleural Al

mighty (fed, in Hu Greet <k 
to voucbsalr this veer unto Our . Do
minion of Ceasde. a oouetiful her 
ml and other blessings,—

We; therefore, considering that 
these blessings en-ored by Our people! ' 
througboul II» said Don, IB Km de etel

They snowaloof from his canvass 
him for a man w,ho has libeled, slan
dered, abused and blackguarded ev- STB. CASCAmore lestes fa*** far

UK. Ml. « Î• eryoue who has differed with him in 
ha* condemned hi» already, thatviews or who 

Tammany methods ol ii.anipdlating 
politics They know him for a cheap 
demagogue—sttung in making prom
ise* but unreliable in carrying them

Office, Aurora Dock. f rank M<»rt»m*r,
e, 2nd

If-Mr Ross' health permitsTvis re- 
lurn to lÿnquog/.before the ,-ievihtn 
occurs there Wilj be little double hi 
making it uhanii

Cht Olhitc Pa$$ * Yukon
. n* NRMI >1*01» nawwattoei «•;.

iiiCo efkxt
In short, they know him lot a man 

in whose hands no responsibtilty of 
importnnre can safely be entrusted 
and, therefore, they will not be fool
ed or hoodwinked into giving him 

. tiaSr niQipori at the (folt*
Clarke * dreams of organizing a po

litical machine which should have its

Operate the Fa»tcstand Best Appointed S 
Between Whitehorse and Daweoa.

as

1"The News Confessions 1 in the 
title of a vofcime shortly To be is-
Mllsi - h'MMteSteamer Canadian Witite-

<*td day ae a day of General 
! giv m* /

ihe-.Ui ■Hg * 4)0 F *
Uee te&iéeg tk.. *a flfawa ate ce».W

l*bor t nion*.

i Teatirnimv Wkereot We
1.1. tee, t, i n www»' «#*•sole and only purpose In boosting 

him 'into office he* proven a flab and 
He tailed to reckon

* w. votre* e«, rware Arete.
yv>vs/fovwsreca%zwv*

total failure
with the intelligence' ul the Yukon 
electorate and in so doing committed
a fatal bluniln 

The miners of the district have 
taken Clarke's mewsurement and 
know for a certainty that they have 

. nothing to expect or hope from hie 
In consequence, they are 

turning almost mi masse to the sup-

a*re*.reaire,o-teNreeire»i

tevrere/s^re»««MreteWV>te;

Alaska live
owMuo gy rm

Alaska Steamship Co. ■m

EH H *01
Others

. Every The
• . 5m —

i.■î
: I • - —..eeneewMi-——
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8 Dig Ships ! lengths and sheets
A knew flw, hi h,betore ,be fmmdry docks of Û* so,lth Vahkiee*. Italians'sides a ere» of 300 The artahge-1 strong- an- nervv and mod r tfflfl ‘ Fftlt fiALR-Verv rhean interest in 
^ Sh‘PS Were 'wildiB* 0ermans- Swedes. ment ôf classes will tn a measure di- : natured.” ' 1 cUimN^l*7ZtowS on

ÊipisS'IlilEiSil Hsi iHS
P nplto ,,all,a* for and plates-some of them weighing ^essed-aii; machine that shakes with everywhere three inches thick, of ***** hum*n knowledge The so*

V r As "* rwu,t Mw * * h“e*'fd tons apicce-arrire, a power are crowding wider the punch- Steel Thfev are being built' for sta- SIOB a0w 1T'n* hfld at Belfast is ▲
*I!Vm^-vdry 0Ck in tbe world ;cr”*d »f draining men ‘carries them ed holes in partition plates, while bility rather than for speed but‘thetrtI’rovi^ to *-*« the highest interestI X
riT V ^WP<)rt ***** 837 /«-t under the monster machines which others working under an electric mpkMsxpans,on engines taking steam j in tbl!i n^ect’ buI ^ dominant fear ▼

into a small saucer like mn r^atT6" ,0r the ^1 J222 hntcs {°r ^ bulb that contrasts strangely with from water-tube boilers aggregating ! mrç tbe Prowtiihgs has been the ! ♦
-"-""little more than a decade ago end to end^ia* *bfW*at'° ,Ml*M bl H t ” °VC[ a ®h,,ed floor th* 8«*«*ss and «HiTiwnrW r3;000-horse power, will drive them sharp arraignment of their country- ♦
#*■ ' „ !? tin railroad it. , *'!?e “ the top ; Z a.? ** °16* **»& of men place are pushing down the red-hot through fog or fair weather at g»',£• bT tte minds of .«real +

Æ.MfTol ÏÏrtw^ m.ss "th'Tf 7° 'lrge Rbip8 *° 1 72 fb redh0' bnn" ,n,° the st<el a «I «he millions of Wag* speed of fourteen knots ' v-v Hhri,ain Ia,!™« behind the rest of J
ra-h other^.When the dock has j’•hapt* they are to take in the good flush rivets that bind the ship to- three of their four boiler rooms, rot* °* world; in education, energy and T

È5&dl2rf^tL"ouietf town „ i T hoWn* ,hirty *rt| •“* «*» 1 P and down the free gether into f water-tight mass I„ containing four boilers, will give " rpriw « h“ been pointed but H
**fcrrl W| ,v- or„ ajrec» road ' a<t‘P*r' therefore, than j Paces o the yard, past a veritable one comer wheye the light from a quate propelling power, so that the-ll,J ’be boldest language by the prafl- • ^ _

fell into disuro York h 7 '"Tl!1 Cbannel in N>e V-V ',,n1 alni,,£r lh<1 rivets fo'rge fire flickers among the shadows, disabling of a boiler rtr two will mt:'‘'fi* ' hrof Ja™“ Dw««, and ♦ NOW 1* tllf Time- !.. |„,v \our Ovemwt* $
vH hilft the place Ml into d.suse York harbor. This great wooden which will hold them In place, the a dozen men are laboriously lifting i til anv way retard the stop's sped rral otB" eminent roen ,rf wt,n,r- A 'wv-ew p,|> y«,,lr < »' • n.«te- T
•»' nl< rPUntïT, rma*jTtoU^ platt<,r ln which, at times, three *beatm* Plate^-cach an inch or'two into place with ropes a great plate Governor, on the engines hold Thro, U,at while Englishmen have repeat A » «I*. Mitle Slid Winter Qood*. Our line ic Com- 

■ ! rltv ,r, raTTh e, had ! ge Sc PS bUi" 61 "mbpr “d. steel and hi, as a do- of eteel about twenty-live feet long absolutely safe Tto pmparat.onsi ^ d'^er«f new scientific prim-,- Z
cate the ra! y ad concrete upon piles and has an outer llath s shield—are dragged by steam and six feet wide The long trolley that art- being made to care lor both p,es and laws ®* great importance, it .
fe*it” . „„ „ ,w.a ,,f soll<l granite Around it on Powpr «here they can be hoisted which handles heavy weights in the passengers and freight are extend,si h“ b*r" ^e Germans and Americans ▼ —_____
w ia/'JZ ™thin^ noirtnrld J* ”! ^ Ul?rou*h,Jr *«uiP- pos,tlon ®P« ■> easily is of no avail in tight- to the smallest details .All the state- who b*'rr m*de «heir practwal appli- ♦ ——---------- --

rame w <’ P,r,mn’.riir Jv,r fed works, and the ship, once inside, Taking the boats at broadside there >Y fitted compartments in the heart roomy of the boats will be on the r»,,ons- unto England is hopeiessl* ♦ |W1 E5>'X/,jQk
<speDt T.l^and dented “ an hour » k little visible human activity There «« 'he hull outside, and will be perfectly vent,I- bphind 'hear csmntries ,n reaping ,he> 9

i "If Pc^of them w7 a short "I 7°P W,tb a thousand «"« ,s • rattling flte.^t varied noises I p a ladder to the next deck and atpd The air will be thoroughl» Avantages All agreed that ,t AAAAAAA
P’2L with a “t tefS '1 T^t *‘m“ded lhr bU “Vry ql,arter Threp '<*^ ^ «■» «f' p^tv iJSf and moled in summer and heated i< '""damentols defects the Eng

*Y eves who talked very little v, „ Y ,rom „the *ast f°r starps °r ««cel, great stationary up another and another until ihbsun- ,er The furnishings of the parts, oi Iwb rfrtnn of education which wen-
*** ^ afmmt fadtiem md who products demanded larger masts, extend high above the work, shine takes the place of the mean- "* boa.te occupied by the passengers responsible lot the distancing
in Muiet abrupt a .nd ho carriers. And so they are building one ffom its very midst, one at the descent lighting fallow In this com- Will rank with those of the fast KU ®* HrfUtin '* «*“ r*w of moden

L ZiTuTn T„ IL J”- 1 NC,Wh Lr°n **?* and °n- at lbp *»ws- Cross bined apartment hotof and Z^Z, '»»Ue p.s^nger ship, Twenty-five ^ t
into boats tor the J a beg'nn,"K Ule place had to'girders which reach out far beyond ,»f the»sea there will be eight distinct of electric wiring will furnish . Tlw were .1! too m.destj

* * . ith j madf rpad} for ,ts new occupa- the sides of the twin boats make stories; At the stern of the farther <•* ,h* power used except that of the *,ha*' men of setenoe I
tmz.zv» 1 rsnid with renressJd ,alm a" Tona.of <-ar‘'h w«“re excavated each mast int.f a gaunt cross Con- boat almost at the water’s edge "•«« engines, as well as the. l.ghf,. - »re still foremoat m pionwjieea of; g
WS0°* ' ,v„ Prf,Je<.t mg rock was bl.istaJ.iMlt IHCtlBI tbWf girdftts.nmraaah àhip thay-aw net ling ,p Hie eeufimdin- linny-ta». mii_ ,.r ...a-. mvcntigatk)». thCTMth .Ht haW

iewn the -h r, » oh " 7 ““L® r00m for tPe b|g shiPs- and working forward and aft over tcrlaemgs of steel which locate the porwrv wiring in the hulls now Re- admitted while Lord Kelvin, Lord 1
^ Stride When E i’ ^ ********* were hurriedly each alternately is a long overhead propelling agent of ilii- twin screw frigerating machinery will make if R*le«gh. Prof Dew,.re and Dr Ram E
“ITinne thev sieam.sl awav in the kT ' 7 IL’TT* *** kratec were tir-twHey which swmgs plates rtf^steJ. Itnerr -«tclr of Tt and at a-Sltflllat possible to deliver fruit in J^pan or i '■«»•'etÿl m the van their I
r, vt-hf foat tad UriLghi ttJm /Y-T . 1'- w,mdwork ,urnpd msny.t*. in weight, ............. the distance from the how end of the Hong Kong in tl* condition H ,r«* inelficumcy waa. fwetM»^
ri« tad seen things th^*woWd set tlMHr gthtl-Ptates of open, carries then, smoothly along boats arc thp jnassive collision-hutiu when it was shipped The ugly, , tht' rttnk and «k the'practi-
Zïtï Tmey enough 7, bu^manL TL ^^^«pad^ "f 'he workmen be- heads; which holcf the hhip safe even 1>M. nSisy huHs*' on the ways ; w-rker, mdiemMry. fhf.RATj'
i»motion m y g “ "“7 channels of lheir frames bent and low, and Anally unloads them at the though she beats both her prow and <in»on. pounded and tarn by a engineering and.general invention j
"T . n <k > T,«« , q,ad' rrady' "Pd after these the spot where they are to he fitted into stern to pieces'"against the rocks fhotmend workmen, will grow up into The explanation. ■* wH the speakers

• TZ! bMt* the““elee$' Tb^ *re htt#4Htg, place fotpeHed hy nothing that can THttte eke than rocks or equallv *«•*» of majestic beauty, of un- indicated; ties chiefly in t*e fa.-v thatig:
. tte*t,re ha.r *,r i ne> had noted nowadays, ships that bridge oceans hr seen, these steel trees, by the tough steel would more than dent daunted strength that will bear the nn educational fa.-ititie, aw pro-

g : ,°r, an end hou-sè small cities of people and manipulation of electric, switches in her. A wooden boat or a rotted'"der- strain of rough gate* and running vidpd “ Hn*laBd with whéeh to train 
MP*”*. ■ m°re ,k v°‘“ P°ds, much as they are sending up a box-like cabin on the middle mast, «diet she would cut through .,nd SMS- throbbing forces which will help porkers to uw- the keys to power 

• • S",'ng ", S, hlgb Kha,,!i "f buildings from rock seem in hand l ho heaviest materials crush. , - to blend old civilizations « ”< « furntshed''from time to mue :
^^^»W-ith ridged rock that far out into the Sunshine, or as they to the Men who wait to rive! each It i* difficult to reahre what -a part ■»**' ** «»••» * P»»* L» new pr>«r.-- - b> * foi „! toe.

LTb, tik an0 toat toer„r T T* mt° ^hips ^ - partitions these curvet walls of sicY loommg ^or cach ^ " ' -«utry
tracks si ill connected^ the sh<7e ! W'7 Pucds uI steel- These Along the hulls here and there a man up'fifty-six /rot-into the air. six hum it was something like this that TE , -

hthemain line Û roilroto ' Th7 h f {,rot°n b°als w"e built first of sit ting in some unsheathed hole .ft d red and fifty feet long-placed on burly shipbuilder from down ea st l '**** ***** warning Iron,
.1 wh^h had trLl to he 4 ,ahi. a m * lpw fran"‘ building looking the sides or upon some projection, [end as high is four Niagaras super- said as we watched the .army of mm “1" »«" rousintf of Great I
tr JmLl Md had failed had I Wa,er and toward ,he pla,,<'s "« «roi wit* a small imposed upon each othcr-and' of sev- pour oui of the seemingly en ’■ •<„ ,hc whole suniect „i ,du |
"',5 „ „ cod Shi, 17a t Ü atk hUlkS' 8t'erred ,rom f»un- rompressed air machine which prods enty-touT feet beam, each tïîce the -hips that were silhouetted in b. Id ■ <alf wbK'b ” BOW »*» *

. ! L* * . , Pya1!' \S a “G', machine-shop and bending-floor away at the plates with,the........... size of our larger battleshiDs are to outline agamst a britltaal publtc niind. and -iihuugà*» ‘ paaaaaa»a»aaa______________________-------.............................
7 ,1 i to^n' and a'r,lady "rather-beaten, which hammering of a persistent wood- play in the march of the world's pro- sunset ' hopeless (Tinfus,on of , iews prera.ls j ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••• ..........................................................................

* f u c n ii K a u ’ *“Ve are da‘ly reatbing' *'hrough a maze pecker Otherwise no one is in sight gress. “Building a ship Is a good derf like t,M* ,"w* »!» largely , . ontruf pol, ♦ ' aaw <x I e --------------------------- $
■' t Uo7 stTvâ’rd f “7*""“"* and stays' ,arther '** h'u»s X" “They will revolutionize tbe carry- building a big wLehol.se tph't „ ' N“ ““*• d®pa,l“*“u ul puM«' | OdCllIC OdCklUCf "a

LL 7r,7 Ward “d aH higher front their j Back of Mm rough fortress-like-will iftg trade of the Pactffi sa,d Mr "Well.'«fis and 'la.nl. Ye see a vometn for a long time to conn- ■ ♦
SH.Lt.nd—- • r0Ck f“unda,io" AU thal "llisy "f »«*!. however, ,s a. veritable Hill recently . ship's got a heart, and1 ve ve cc ' is uo l.m.t to the variety ,,l J a TKT_____i .. ^ yto

“Y*”1 Wb°f Tlpnlcnt «ruggle—the incessant crack, of com- chaos of actiVity You cgter out of Certa.nly the expanding „„„i„, imn make her .o', -he'll he happv “-ht«xfo d.scusrod at Belfast fh* «< ' V âtld INEVIÛRltlOII LO.
oti toT$5 Ofifl mm !oLZt , prwsed air macbinw' sooad,n* “ Sundpy quiet and sunshine Wo the of the great Northwest has been Tourne, some ships has more heart ™<wt prart,<al »*’ vroterday s I 3 _____ ___
wfliinr nf th. i • dls‘Ume through the stillness like mammoth workshop "ot a modern handicapped bv the lack of ships than others and some lias less These .debate on trusts and the shipping j « > ----- — “ —
Uwnrtd tti Z Iffy rap°rtH ot rapid-fire rifles, the i Vulcan. Choppy waves of sharp The carrying capacity of each of ones will grow up, .«net like, under- ™mb">e Rrof .Graham's defense of j.{ [ ^ ,
l , Am ® ' ' shouts of the men, the rush across crackling sounds and dull, more dis- these boats will equal that of half a stand, and then go kitin’ out into lru-'!s " Lbe !*«**' new machinery , i / Annpe Di VAf nnij /'aaL'r> |n|n.
itol" aL ‘“/y Ameeica to the yard of a platoon carrying a tafit thudding break over you from dozen steamers of common size on the world to do things And the. It of com"-rw '"dustry was ol the t ■VI» Vi «110 VOOK S I 111 Cf
,IpT , AmerM:* «reat steel beam, the grim activity all sides as you pass from compart the Pacific combined Forty live car- do 'em. but. Lord, they won't hev !n,<‘rp^•, u’ «» opposttom ; ' ► mi |

ttuiiethint, t " '’ un on a** s'd** which the engineers ment to compartment. Tbe air quiv- go winches will feed its maw through as much heart a* my old dtirv !l 1 m’ and pef M ** absurd , ►
,.,r7"e" watch ,roln ,hrir windows—is part era around you at the repeated as- twice as many hatches as the t VI tic Thev'll he too big n might? ignorant work O

EÜ:- ,4„ . oe launched In j of the campaign they planned and saults. But there is not 6 tremor, in contains Each boat can carry tiK) bilious Bv#m- bye they'll getter ; ,,we .lehot-waviug machteery Hr , ,
vTd-m sa. Vr"Ug‘ y a“' plannin* Ul*bt 804 day at I heir the steel floor on which you walk; head of cattle. 5,8*0 time of cal add noses punched in on a r,« k « wm ‘r*"<. ,t*a' hwdurtlm* under tiwj'O

Mia tte littti i hatf X? *'"n‘ j drawing Ubles. Most of the import- tor all that upwards of a hundred * mm tons of watei An entire loco- o.her boat'll beat 'em. and the v«tem had largely tiwremd | J|
and the tm, i n "! A a,,t ,ealures °t both Yards and ships machines are hammering away at its motive- van he shipped ready to run wish they was back in the " *eeumLr " '""’uut* "d Areator ! , , ___________

boat» j have been designed or suggested by supports and adjacent, parts. Grimy-, tout on tom* Grtenlai railway UWS Then they'll be better craft’ tetusns The trusts would have the- jj OrMCcS ««Jm aro- mê fen? <*mt.
ww can carry on a ,Mr. Itanscom himself Every ounce laced, brawny men are everywhere, passengers can be accommodated — "You think ships are pretty human po^rr 6* pr,ce* *» ,bpir dm-

ons of American of t[,e 23,008 time, of * steed was | men iron, the Maine, coast, from 15» first class, ! Mi eeooo< class, aet) then’” cretion, and in some cases would he - ♦***♦***<•*♦♦•♦♦♦• p+p
nve been built weighed on paper and cut into Philadelphia shipyards and from the1 third class and 1,000 steerage — be- _ 'Mes' so An these-is gain to to m8rh t*TOpt*d to raise them beyond

1 — X ~X _________ what competitive prices would have
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BARRACKS w,m fBHST ABOUT THE ! THEY LOOK
-ZZZZEidf drill'—--'-Court housed•ezlsszszsrr

riKC L/I\ILL A :u4. ammut fteWK» V* VVUnl l,UUJL net, J the normal school teach,ng 

EW' 1 un for the trip . [stall bad resumed her position Mln-
4___________ . , The Clifford ««She »*u*.te, be —------------ gled with this Wrimg.-however. was

-----------  -------- - - — Î — ilw* ttos weVag rsported I ' . » __ ^ one of pleasure aad gratification over

Inspection by the Offi-1* tv* tM‘Sïi M-'lfZr- Nothing Doing the Re-;^Objections Heard as to 
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earner gets only about half of (be Brig .dle-U.ocral App tinted tl>r Krtivra!ed , bur. hes of the (*cs( Taks of New found land \ ------------------------ :----------------- —

**Owee in other words, the few Bashuwk„.. 0. v , Oct 2 - The XlTnelXwere 0? Sr* Vm’ ,let' ’ «’avtatortof
employer^ get about as much, In the president has appotntacKLhe follow h g 7 ^ IfoVk, govesnor of Newfoundland,
form of product*, a, the many work- U^-generT Tte uJZ ^way to 

er* get ,n wages ThU fact wa. umf ‘ land lie .« a-«eg Hierr ou a peruon-[
fleatly demonslrated „ the caw irf <•„, xme* I Km,hail, assistant- tL ïl^ ^SL, J tbe L7,,*. »’ fartil. hut latgei, to die-

Uu- l nited Ntatars steel trw-t last guar term axlw gener ai, now stationed , , . , tb f . | wit* - members of the British
year which paid tlH^i .« at New York - l^Tai m a"-n,,,crt toe poll»*af ctaditto». ! J
wages and had net profita of *111, v„| Chambers McKibben, Twenty- R,, , 7 . u , - ^ Newfoundlaad NewbreadUnd ex- S
Odd,fiOd This year ,t expec ts to lwrth ,nfan„y, stationed a, Fort rl^ ^ Vo Lla lL e „f ,L ^U- be -ard to derive great ^ J
bave net profit* ol SI SU.(tut, .6*1 and H.mson Mont * . 7L7 77!7 l . *' Bom the renpror.t, Meat, which
ÎJÆffi, *a‘ Pt6habl> nAt ™ Charles ( Hoed. Sixteenth fr<w abaratv .w .etign.us ^tiag. 1. ^7 ^ 'f *?**"'

yi2S.iUMi.diki Infantry, stationed at For, McPber ^ , k, aatto toe “** ,wfe ’r“l ****** »« ne-
b? "usTs go on charging Ua. XL ^( *>UàX** •** ** 1 ” «»a*«

such exorbitant prices that then -------------------------------------writer» opleioes of Jeues Onst sod [ .

workers ran, with their wages, buy 
bark only half of what they produce?
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STAMPEDE STILL ON!
-t"’

New Hotel
.

Chicago, 111.. Oct 3-The million 
doliar addition ' to the Auditorium 
Annex was thrown to toe pub
lic t oil .11

n
t

I- 'The ne» addition make# 
the lauious hotel owivi the largest 

a* well as must magnificent hostel 
rice in the world New offices have 
been added to toe building An «1» 
gant new cafe, and a ,tubby contain 
mg toe Tifiaoy fountain wbA was 

exhibited ut the llufUlo cxpuaition 
are al--.- feature
thc hotel Ml die coïtidora and 
h(UU fl^Obbu'lduig are hirtshed tn 

the finest of ltaliari luarbte

Prices and duality Tel-

i
Corner Store. MliCMANICS tiMHOItlliM, at All 

Sell at STRICTLY ONE Wtt

» < >ur FiM V'i*iit> Ihttig* LVlt Nio*>*

[ Vy K:*i K.-!t Sica» 

v Ix-vj Stratum Klaiiuci OvetrsTiirta

Have and W<
J- %00 i(he ma only of the replied IM)Kated ThF" "* mm* ^ *4 i

J . , rep.us tovauMiy along the Frétât, too re, W- '

dtarewpert Mte^ teUÏ thaï Wist ''*'*k*wdUad. .atay»:ta«* veey

topr»r,cd a pu,c tope f

mar. Several erituieed the modern “ ‘ ' V, ol^mmTtbe
«'-rmiiti *«d «aid »’aa| iha. egaiMtawi ** ABMfJABaWk Wl w lOifSf t
presented in a« <vudi»M,bta^uLcr i nmtn^m ‘»'ta»«d upon lie pm-ple 

K , *1 NewfouecUand by toe tern.- id toe

'*■ »- ..r^^rsz 2*
' Dofi t.toqd out Utare h, the ^ E

--y ||| ■ i • Ita»'* ■ ' ' —- - - -r-w — —— —|^KU^«®b- Ü4* • cut iMflltf .... lÆM  
But on tome 4»Ow Your legs are . • - Big Price* far Horae»

Ahaven't ball eeuugh to wear h» Vac ‘ m-nsVnA

■w - -■■ v- .» — » i I™. ’£“Z£3'J~
Tb 'u- :—/-. tow tttr ope four-in-baud

. oytaer. k,d New mM frr fff AWl The buyer'* name f

waa wot due foxed Many sales exrr 
«te* ««ted M.«W y\

Third Mu'der in a Moo: h

Butte. Mon, . Oxt 4.— Advices tell 
tfiiii not such taunt ptuaperity sown -d another tnurdet te ybe New >Wk 

top-heaw and topple onsr-Brroe countty in Wyoming as a result ol 
W Holt in Tbe Pilgrim for October the rauuty existing between toe cat-

Rewr . rtltafon ' M*‘ *a< ‘Feepmei, over giacutg ngbta
wear bM C llisioa <* toe range Thi, i* the third n«ir

»akhuigton D c „ Oct A—A rear der within a mouth Tbe victim x 
end collision between _i,wo (rrlgbt de.-onip.sed taulv was found in the 
Main*, one of the PMadeiphia, WU- ! brush and foenutv could, «..( 
nungton & Baltimore Railway, and tab!,,bed ,!
toe other of tor Richmond, Fred- ; ————------------ciuksbucf A I'uhinii Ra.twVy. ear-’ ........ Earthquake In Italy T-^

ly (his morning on to., outskirts ol London. Oct J - A dispatch from 
ity, resulted in tbe death of 1 Rome today announces that a vio 

Kngineec V s Purdue and Fireman ! lent earthquake wgs lelt last night 
E .% -J£eys |at Teri. about fitty m«ea from here

: The inhabitaata were .pann stn, kén 
fr,>n1i,”el\J^i‘u>d M l“ "P” Houma

pictorial history of Klondike"' >« i damaged, but no loss ofl.fe «s 
tak at all news stand*. Pries U-M tear red ^

X

.Mafj.rtUw FUH.fi.-; ' • r**'*f« '

1 ivcmutU. ail Mita iMy iUf-f. rv aipj VmU Fur Um^
( Al», in Bwmr. IWmn. Mnakwl. Seeiakin *ipj tntLr

ember, Strictly One^ Price!

Oeo. Hke Bobs Up.

(leorgv L Rice whose pn,ud huait 
' it once was that he owned hotels all 

the way from Sitka to Forty mile 
taking in Bennett. A tira and Daw
son. has turned up in Council Pity 

. Alaska, with another hotel. On 
September 5fh be took over U» To
tem hotel at tbgt place, coming 
there direct irom thc Koyukuk, 
wheie lie,, w as the first -liiaii to open 
a hotel at Bettley Uootxfi always 
aims to be in toe can of adiaucitig 
civilisation X ■[< 4?

Master and Man-Auditorium

CmWUs ■

1

Rembe *e- ia.

■

Tf"x^

Mechanics' Emporium Corner Store,
i
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